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Little did I 
visited 

realize when I 

class- 

1933, 

my high school 

mate Donald Fletcher in 

whose father 

Supt. of Dongsan Hospital, 

that this city and this institu- 

tion would be the 

of my 

After a year 

arrived in Taegu in 

December, 1948, and moved 

right into the same house we 

are still living in. Dr. R. K 

was then the 

main focus 

entire life’s work! 
in China our 

family 

Smith was then Supt. of the 

hospital, having taken over 
just a few weeks earlier on 

Noy. 26 from Elder Moon 

Young Bok who had been 

acting Supt. after the surren- 
der of Japan 

Others here were Dr. Whong 

Yong Woon who was such a 

tremendous help to me in 

early years, and Dr 

Park Choon ki 

the key dectors while Dr. Chung 
Pock Tuk 

Supt. of the 

those 
who was ore of 

later longtime 
Andong Sun; 

Hospital) was a resident and 

Dr. Chung Chai Hong in- 

terne. Among the business 

staff were Kim Bo my 
close associate for so many 

years, Elder Suh Sang Hoon 

in the.X-ray Dept., Mr. Kim 

In Bae and Mr. Chung Sang 
Rok. There may well te others 

I should 

them were so 

kind and helpful to me 

Dr. Smith retired and retu- 

mention, as of 
very gracious, 

a\ AAG ct. 

rned to the U.S. 1949 

and I was put in charge of the 

hospital. With my lack of 

experience I surely needed all 

the help that I could get! 

The broke out 

just a year later and changed 

in June, 

Korean War 

everything. Korea was utterly 

devastated and endured untold 

suffering, yet as we all know 
the South made a truly mira- 

culous recovery and is today 

regarded throughout the world 

as a shining example of modern 

about 

work,  sa- 

development It 

through the hard 
crifice, and tremendous ability 

came 

of its people 
Dong San Medical 

has shared in this development, 

in the merger with 

Keimyung University and the 

ablishment of our College of 

My first 
here in 1949 our total 

to the equivalent of 

35, 000. today it is 

det Ys $40 million! In the 
early days a great deal of the 

work (sometimes 

Center 

especially 

full year 
budget 

Medicine, 

whereas 

over 30%) 

was of necessity provided on a 

= Abe Sa} Cy 

Soild 7}at 

Associate Medical Director 

Howard. F. Moffett 

charity basis as the people 

were in such deep poverty; 

today with a national medical 

insurance program covering the 

need is 

The- 

problems 

entire population this 

fortunately very minimal 

re are many other 

which the present administra- 

tion has to cope with however, 

especially as the cost of provi- 

ding medical 

etc. have all 

salaries, 
high, 

care, 
risen so 

= 

1899 

but the primary purpose of the 
institution to reach out to help 

people in the name of Christ is 

unchanged. 

Outreach work has 

been important, especially th- 

always 

medical 

of the 

hospital preaching society fou- 

nded by Dr. Fletcher in 1921 

All hospital staff and workers 

were members and all contribu- 

ted as they were able in giving 

both time and of their meagre 

financial resources to help in 

the support of this work. A 
branch hospital was opened in 

Andong in 1910 by Dr, Fletc- 
her, but later that same r 

he and Dr. Johnson 

places because of Dr. Johnson's 

failing health. After the Korean 

war Dr. Kim Chong Won 
founded what is now the “Good 

Samaritan” Presbyterian Hos- 

pital in Pohang with which we 

have such a close connection, 

and in 1965 a satellite hospital 

was established in Kyungju 

Dr. Fletcher also started t 
leprosy work in Taegu in 1913, 

voluntary 

work 

rough the 

and evangelistic 

changed 

about a 

of these outcasts of 

first sheltering 
soci 

temporary quarters nea 

dozen 

ety in 
r our 

hospital before moving to the 

present site of Ae Rak V 

1916. 

Von in 

One of my early recollections 
in the hospital was the 

lem that we had with lav 

It was done ina 

house behind the hospita 

by hand with scrub boar: 

with cold water. 

winter the hardship and 
mostly 

ering of those 
there was especially i 
and my heart ached for 
Much of the 
up on trees 

laundry w 

and bushes t 

prob 
indry 

little out 
al, all 

‘ds and 

In the 
suff 

who worked 

ensé 

hem 

s hung 

) dry, 

but if a sudden rain sprang up 
everyone who could leay 

work had to rush out to 

in. The first big gift th 

received from Mr. and M 

e their 

pull it 
hat W 
rs. W 

Clement Stone, our greatest ben 

efactors through the ears, was 

for modern laundry equipment! 

Mrs. Moffett and I cc sunt it 

a great privilege to have been 

so closely associated with Don 

san Hospital through these 
past 41 years, and our contin- 

uing prayer is that God will 
keep it on course, true to the 

founding purposes, in helping 
those in need with the best 

possible medical care and in 

witnessing to them and to the 

Korean people of the love, 
compassion, and saying grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ 
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Don and Alice Irwin (169 Alvin Street, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, 

N2J 337) are now back at their Waterloo address with the phone # 
519- -2148. They had been in an interim ministry at the New Hamburg 
address until the end of July, but the church was able to call a 

time to 

were delighted to have a visit this summer from | rge and 
Worth who make their annual trek to Kitchener to visit their 

son David and his family. In Sept. Bette and Pete (Oscar) Noss came 
by for a visit. They had spent 5 yrs in Korea, living in Inchon 
where they had been with an o mpan T were very active in 
Seoul Union Church, but are now retir in Arroyo, CA. 

Early in November, the Irwins had dinner with Margie Moore 
was visiting Jean (Ross) Morrison in Toronto. Fred and Alice 
were also there. Because of their telephone number change 
missed Jeff and Shirley Jeffery who were in Toronto for an E 
of some sort. Ruth Saunders retired from Korea this fall and 
spent a few days with Don and Alice. 

Family - Linda and Drew Markham are now proud parents of g 
Liane and Tara - born less than a year apart - and they live in 
Edmonton, Alta. Judith and Manfred von Nostetz and their 2 sons 

spent a week in Sept. on their way from Malaysia to Islamabad, 
Pakistan where Manfred is the Canadian ambassador. 

enneth and Ann Scott (542 Warren Wilson Rd, Swannanoa, NC 28778) 

Ken was hospitalized this past October for radical cancer surgery 
and we are grateful that the prognosis is good and we are told that 
he is back at his work with the State Division of Health Servic 

Family - Oct. 26th, their 4th grandson, John Gordon Murphy, w 
orn to Betsy and John there in Asheville. The proud parents ha 

now returned to their home where Betsy has been working on her 
Master's degree in international public health at Johns Hopkins Univ. 

Son, Ken, is in the US Embassy in Gabon as deputy chief of mission 
for an additional year, while his wife Norma (a Foreign service 

officer in her own right) and Audrey live near Washington ar 
is finishing high school in Aiglon College in Switzerland. 

Son, Charles, has been promoted to Chief Operating Officer/Admin- 

istrator of St. Joseph's Hospital in Tampa. Charles and his wife 

Marjorie with their 3 children: Kathy, Michael & Brian, had a 

visit with Ken and Ann this past summer. 

John Johnson, 502 Quida St, Enterpri 

hed during her present 4-month furlough at 
is with the Korea Baptist Mis 

ator at the tennis competition venue in 
the Olympics f time 
it was her privilege to ve 

ent back to the tennis competitions on 



of "wheel chair tennis", I in wheel better, she thought, than she could ith two 

b and Lois & (KPO Box 740, 
pays brother Charles 

rst visit to Korea sinc 
from hie English Language Ins 
where he has taught for 20 yrs. 

er Carol and husband Michael LaG 
001) and Andrew (5) and Rac é ¢ h sband Jim Wootton, (P #1, Box 26237, A San isco, CA 96230 vamilel (9) dio 2), and Gwendolyn (6 mo) visit during the mmer. The Woott 3 were to be with Bob and Lois for Christm rows was the first in 15 yrs and the first ever for her hu and. hope to bring college students from Wingate College in N.C. winter tour in December this year. 

The Sauers add that the Paralympics which followed the Olympics were also a huge success (hor 28 Hero about 4000 handicapped who partici pated in a variety of spo - The Paralympic flame was carried in by a one legged man with « ch who ran part of the way around the stadium. The final ligh of ae flame was done by a blind man. How wonderful that ecowine consciousness of the needs and abilitie handicapped in all parts as our world is evident. It grew ffort by mneerned Christians, and much of the planning and Support for t 88 Paralympics came from the churches 

p taunton, VA 24401) now live 
set in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountai hey leunwaval a ) across the street from daughter Jul husband bat Olivet Presbyterian Church in women's Mary Baldwin, has an exchange program Women's in Kyoto where Anne taught for 17 years. rejoicing in velcoming Japanese students to their home and they hope to be helpful. to them. Their phone # is (703) 886-698 

C000 

Hallam and Helen Shorrock (International Christian Osawa, Mitaka, Tokyo 181, JAPAN) feel that this pa j the ISEL OS and most stimulating years of his life thus last year). 1988 began with him part-time general the Association of Christian universities and colle During the same month, after working 1 1/2 yrs for the president of IC U, he was appointed to serve D as the first dean of international BiH PRL 
rrock family planned a reunion at 
tmas, their first Christmas family 

with the addition of 3 new grand-daughters since then. 

Marie Melr } S.E. t S WA 
z i aieaian and Ki accumulat ] ir of what is involved a of teaching, n ni sing home i 1e at the above adda ing ment furlough. She planned to et cling ani ifornia this m 


